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Intro: | | | (X2)

Just once in a lifetime, a man knows a moment

One wonderful moment when fate takes his hand

And this is my moment, my once in a lifetime

When I can explore a new and exciting land

For once in my lifetime, I feel like a giant

I soar like an eagle, as though I had wings

For this is my moment, my destiny calls me

And, though it may be just once in my lifetime, I'm gonna do great things
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Interlude:

And this is my moment, my once in a lifetime

When I can explore a new and exciting land

For once in my lifetime, I feel like a giant

I soar like an eagle, as though I had wings

For this is my moment, my destiny calls me

And, though it may be just once in my lifetime, I'm gonna do great things

And, though it may be just once in my lifetime, I'm gonna do great things
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Intro:  | D | Am7 | (X2)

        D           Am7
Just once in a lifetime, a man knows a moment

        D           Am           D7
One wonderful moment when fate takes his hand

        GMA7           F#m           Em7           D           GMA7           Am6           D7b9
And this is my moment, my once in a lifetime

        Em7           F#m           GMA7           F#m           Bm7           E7           Em7           A7
When I can explore a new and exciting land

        D           Am7
For once in my lifetime, I feel like a giant

        D           Am           D7
I soar like an eagle, as though I had wings

        GMA7           F#m           Em7           D           GMA7           Am6           D7b9
For this is my moment, my destiny calls me

        GMA7           F#m           Em7           D           Em7           A7           D
And, though it may be just once in my lifetime, I'm gonna do great things

Interlude:  D   Am7   D   Am   D7

        GMA7           F#m           Em7           D           GMA7           Am6           D7b9
And this is my moment, my once in a lifetime

        Em7           F#m           GMA7           F#m           Bm7           E7           Em7           C7
When I can explore a new and exciting land

        F           Cm7
For once in my lifetime, I feel like a giant

        F           Cm           F7
I soar like an eagle, as though I had wings

        BbMA7           Am           Gm7           F           BbMA7           Cm6           F7b9
For this is my moment, my destiny calls me

        BbMA7           Am           Gm7           F           Gm7           C7           F           F7
And, though it may be just once in my lifetime, I'm gonna do great things

        BbMA7           Am           Gm7           F           Gm7           C7           F
And, though it may be just once in my lifetime, I'm gonna do great things